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the turttodora. He waited all theae
and formed a woman. Then ba made
a present of her to man.

Eight daya later the man earae to
Twashtrl and tald:

"My lord, the creature yow gate ma

poisons my axlitence. She chatters
without rest, tha takes all my time,
she laments for nothing at all and Is

always 111."

And Twashtrl receded the woman

again.
But eight days later the man came

again to the god and said:
"My lord, my life Is Tery solitary

since I returned this creature. I re-

member she glanced at me from the
corner of her eye, and she played with
me, clung to me."

And Twashtrl returned the woman

to him.
Three days only passed, and Twashtrl

saw the man coming to him again.
"My lord," said he, "I do not under-

stand exactly how, but I am sure the
woman causes me more annoyance
than pleasure. I beg of you to relieve
me of her."

But Twashtrl cried, "Go your way
and do your best!"
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with her!"
"Neither can you live without her,"

replied Twashtrl.
And the man was sorrowful, mur-

muring: "Woe is me! I can neither
live with her nor without her."
go Becord-Heral-

The best way to build up your own

tcwn is to do your trading at home

Patronize your home merchants. If

they succeed the chances are you will

succeed. When you send a dollar to

a mail order house you' have the goods

and they have the money. Trade at

home and we keep both the goods and

the money.

AaelMt Tkcrmp7la.
Ia spite of the fact, which is well

known, that the sea has receded since
ancient times, the strategical position
of the ancient pass of Thermopylae la
still immensely strong. The alterna-
tive route by Deleghl, which crosses
the hills a mile and a half north of the
springs by well engineered slgzags, Is

equally capable of defense and leads
Into a country of a most difficult char-
acter. Either pass might be held in-

definitely by 5,000 men. The coast
road Is absolutely commanded from the
heights so that a comparatively small
force would render It impassable,
while the flat lowland lying near the
sea Is marshy and intersected by dikes.

RED FRONT LIVERY
F. N. MOYER, Proprietor

First Class Rigs Careful Drivers

SAVED HKK BON'S LIFE
j

The happiest mother in the little

town of Ava, Mo., is Mrs. S. Ruppee.
She writes: "One year ago my son was

down with such serious lung trouble

that our physician was unable to help

him; when, by our druggist's advice I

began giving him Dr, King's New
I soon noticed improvement.

I kept this treatment up for a few weeks

when he was perfectly well. He has

worked steadily since at carpenter work.

Dr. King's New Discovery saved his

life." Guanteed best cough and cold

cure by W. P. McMillan Druggist. 50c

and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

WOMAN'S ORIGIN.

The IdStory as It Is Told In

In the treatment of piles it becomes

Special attention to Commercial Mennecessary to have the remedy put up

in such a form that it can be applied
to the parts affected. Man Zan Pile re

medy is encased in a collapsible tube

with nozzle attached. It cannot help

but reach the spot. Relieves blind,

bleeding, itching and protruding piles.
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San.krit Legend.
Tradition says there was a scarcity

of solid elements at the time of her
creation.

At the begtnniu? of time Twashtrl,
the Vulcan of the Hindoo mythology,
created the world, but when he wished
to create a woman he found that he
had employed all his material in the
creation of man. There did not re-

main one solid element. Then Twash-
trl, perplexed, fell into a profound med-

itation. He roused himself as follows:
lie took the roundness of the moon,

the undulations of the serpent, the
of climbing plants, the trem-

bling of the grass, the slenderness of
the rose vine and the velvet of the
flower, the lightness of the leaf and
the glance of the fawn, the gayety of
the sun's rays and tears of the mist.

The Wheatfield has just completed

arrangements with the Oregon Journal

whereby we are able to furnish the

Oregon Daily Journal, including the

Sunday issue, and The Wheatfield,

one year $7. The Daily Journal and

Wheatfield one year $5. The Semi-Week- ly

Journal and The Wheatfield

one year $1.75.

50c with nozzle guaranteed. Try it.

sold by W. P. McMillan.
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C. W. CHRISTENSON J. B. GREEN

...THE PASTIME,..
CHRISTENSON & GREEN, Props.

FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY, CANNED GOODS,

SOFT DRINKS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO

ALWAYS IN STOCK

POOL AND BILLIARD ROOM IN CONNECTION

Lexington, Oregon,

Me,
m

, T.W.COLLINS $

I GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

0 Work Neatly Executed Charges Reasonable d

A full sunnlv of Hardwood. Blacksmith Coal and Rlarlr

FOR YOUR REAL ESTA TE OR BUSINESS
I CAN GET IT

No Matter What Your Property is Worth, or in What Town, City, State or

Territory it is Located
If 1 did not have the ability and facilities to sell your property, I certainly could not afford to pay for this advertisement.

This "ad" (like all my other "ads") is practically sure to place on my list a number of new properties, and 1 am Just as sure

to sell these properties and make enough money In commissions to pay for the cost of these "ads", and make a good profit
besides. That is why I have so large a real estate business today.

Why not put your property among the number that will be sold as a result of these "ads"?
I will not only be able to sell it some time but will be able to sell it quickly. 1 am a specialist in quick sales. 1 have

the most complete and equipment. I have branch offices throughout the country and a field force of men to find

buyers, I do not handle all lines usually carried by the ordinary real estate agents. I MUST SELL real estate and lots of

ttor go out of business. I can assure you I am not going out of business. On the contrary, 1 expect to find, at the close of

the year, that 1 have sold twice as many properties as I did the past year, but it will first be neccessary for me to "list" more

properties. I want to list YOURS and SELL It. It doesn't matter whether you have a farm, a home without any land, or a

business; it doesn't matter what it is worth, or where it is located. If you will fill out the blank letter of of Inquiry below and

mail it to me today, I will tell how and why I can quickly convert the property into cash, and will give you my complete plan
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be of great value to you, even if you should decide not to sell

In any part of the country, tell me your requirments. I will

and terms for handling it. The information I will give you will

You had better write today before you forgef It.

If you want to buy any kind of a Farm, House or business,

guarantee to fill them promptly and satisfactorily.

David P. Taff, The Land Man, 4 1 5 Kan. Ave., Topeka, Kas.
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WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS.

FRESH BEER ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT

r GOOD POOL TABLE IN CONNECTION --n

LEXINGTON, OREGON

If You Want to Sell Fill In, CutOutaud Mall Today.

Please send, without cost to me, a plan for finding a cash

buyer for my property which consists of.

Town County State

Following is a brief description

If You Wunt to Buy Fill In, Cut Out and Mall Today.

I desre to buy property corresponding approximately with

the following specifications: Town or city-- -

Price between $ and $ - I wilt pay

$ .dov cad bslanc- e- ,

'

Hme . m i.. . hi. Arsas ..
Levett cmSk ro
Meste- -.. ,.m


